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KEUKENHOF                          
(end March - mid May only)

Keukenhof

 Amsterdam 
Explorer 

 Explore the photogenic Dutch capital and iconic sights 
beyond its canals on this in-depth Amsterdam trip. You’ll 
feast with the locals, see how they carve their sturdy clogs 
and e perience fi rst-hand the enduring symbols of the 
Netherlands, from windmills to cheese. 

 6   Days  1 Country   8   Meals

 AMEX 

Your Must-See Highlights

• Explore  the Rijksmuseum in Amsterdam and Corrie ten Boom House in 
Haarlem with a Local Specialist  

• Discover  Amsterdam  

• Visit   Zaanse     Schans,     a     Dutch     windmill     and     a     cheese     farm     in     Volendam   
  and     Gouda.   

• Scenic   Cruise  of Amsterdam's canals  

• Tickets  for  the     Keukenhof     Tulip     Gardens  are included during the 
 o ering season as an alternative to ouda end of arch until id ay   

Past Guest Rated  4.5  /5

 See what happens on trip:  #TTAmsterdamExplorer 

Trip code:

Edam Cheese, Amsterdam
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ROTTERDAM

 Best of Holland 

 Delight in the best of the Netherlands on this in-depth 
exploration. You'll see the works of great masters at the 
Rijksmuseum, cycle through medieval Groningen like a local 
and soak up some of that characteristic gezellig spirit with a 
family on their farm. 

 7   Days  1 Country   9   Meals

 EBHO 

Your Must-See Highlights

• Explore  the i s useu  in sterda , olle and roningen on a 
icycle tour  ith a Local ecialist  

• Discover  Amsterdam and Rotterdam  

• Visit  als eer or eu enhof hen o en , oyal elft ottery, the 
ir orne useu  in rnhe  and a cheese and clog factory in olenda   

• View  the John Frost Bridge in Arnhem  

• Tickets  for Keukenhof Tulip Bulb gardens are included during the 
 o ering season end of arch until id ay   

Past Guest Rated  4.5  /5

 See what happens on trip:  #TTBestOfHolland 

Trip code:

or full itineraries, de arture dates, rices and savings availa le, visit trafalgar.com126

Spotlight on: 
Holland
On top of the culture and history 
in Holland, don’t miss your chance 
to experience one of the country’s 
special events, the unmissable 

Garden lovers will not want to miss wandering the gardens 
of the iconic Keukenhof Park in glorious full bloom. Known as 
the ‘Garden of Europe’, Keukenhof garden literally springs to 
life each year, packed with carpet like rows of Holland’s iconic 
tulips as well as roses, lilies and more.  

Visits are included on select departures on trips on this 
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